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BIOPHYSICS AND NEUROBIOLOGY

The Drosophila period Gene and Dye Coupling in Larval Salivary Glands: A Re-evaluation
Kathleen K. Siwicki’, Kimberly K. Flin?, Jefrey C. Ha112,Michael Rosbash2,3, and David C. Spray4
(I Biology Department, Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, PA 19081-1397; 2Department of Biology
and 3Howard Hughes Medical Institute, Brandeis University, Waltham, MA 02254-9110; and
4Department of Neuroscience, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY 10461-1602)

In 1987,Bargiello et al. (1) reported that mutations of the
period (per) genedramatically alteredthe extent of intercellular

couplingin larval salivaryglands,suchthat couplingwasvirtually
absentin per’ glandsand wasquite extensivein per’ compared
to wild type. Theseresults,togetherwith early immunochemical
data and sequenceanalysisof the PER protein (1, 2, 3), were
interpretedasindicationsthat the PER protein wasa proteoglycan, localized at the cell boundariesin larval salivary glands,
and acting there to regulateintercellular communication (1).
Recentevidencesuggests
that the PER protein is unlikely to be
a proteoglycan(4), and raisesquestionsabout its presencein
salivaryglands(5,6). Therefore,we have re-evaluatedthe influenceof per genotypeon intercellular couplingin larval salivary
glands.
Working in two different laboratories,we performedtwo extensiveseriesof Lucifer Yellow injections into salivary glands
from larvaeof variousper genotypes.The samefour per strains
wereusedby both groups:the arrhythmic per’ mutant, the shortperiodperS mutant, and two control strains-an isogenicper+
stockanda transgenicstrain(per”; 13.2/13.2),whereintwo copies
of a fully functional 13.2kb fragmentofper+ DNA areinserted

into a per’ geneticbackground.The strainswerecodedsothat
experimenterswere uninformed asto the genotype. As a historical note,after the first seriesof experiments(by K.F.F., J.C.H.
and M.R.) hadbeencompleted,opendiscussions
of their results
stimulateda further series(by K.K.S. and D.C.S.).
Although the extent of dye couplingwasevaluatedby different
criteria in the two laboratories,the resultsof both failedto show
a correlationbetweenper genotypeandthe extent of dyecoupling
in larval salivary glands(TablesIA, B). Although the median
valuesof one data set (that in Table IB) reproducedthe order
per’ > per+ > per’ (with median valuesof 1.0, 0.8, and 0.5,
respectively),the data displayeda wide range in the degreeof
coupling within each genotype, and mean valuesrevealedno
genotypic differences.Even within a singleanimal, the extent
of dye spreadcould be highly variable;this wasexemplifiedmost
prominentlyby two glandsof aper’; 13.2/l 3.2animal:onegland
showedextensivedyecoupling,and the other showedno transfer
at all.
The variability reported here contrastsmarkedly with the
striking differencesand small variability within genotypesreported previously (1). In attemptingto understandthis discrep-

TableI
A: Dye transfer in larval salivary glands

Genotype

Anteriorinjections

Posterior
iniections

4.8 (6)
1.0(4)
3.0 (9)
1.8(14)

3.5(11)
4.2 (6)
2.0 (5)
3.4 (6)

per0
per+
per’

per’; 13.2113.2
B: Dye transfer in larval salivary glands

Genotype
per’
per+
per”
per’;

13.2113.2

Total

All glands

Small

Large

Early

Late

0.9 + 0.2 (36)
0.8 IL0.1 (31)
0.8 f 0.1 (46)

0.2 kO.1 (13)
0.7 * 0.1 (22)
0.07+ 0.04(16)
0.5 + 0.2 (11)
0.4 k 0.07(62)

1.3+ 0.2 (23)
0.9 k 0.2 (9)
1.3+ 0.1 (30)

0.9+ 0.3 (9)
0.7 + 0.2(11)
0.9 + 0.1(12)

0.9 + 0.2 (27)
0.8 f 0.1 (20)
0.8 k 0.1 (34)
1.2k 0.2 (27)
0.9+ 0.08(108)

1.1 + 0.2

(38)

0.9+ 0.07(151)

I.4 f 0.2 (27)

1.1 ?0.3(11)

1.3+ 0.08(89)

0.9 + 0.1 (43)

A. In thisseries
of experiments,
dyetransferwasscored
asthenumberof cellsfilledl-2 minafterthebeginning
of each30s injection;thenumbers
of injections
arein parentheses.
Thesedataarefrom cellswhoserestingpotentials(pre-injection)
werec-28 mV. Because
anteriorandposterior
cellsexhibitdifferences
in electricalparameters
(7), theirscores
weretabulatedseparately.
In othercellswhoserestingpotentials
rangedfrom -27
mV to -12 mV (n = 23, 9, 6, and9, respectively,
for the 4 genotypes),
similarresultswereobtained:therewereno systemic
genotypicvariations
fromtheaverage
dyetransferscoreof 3.5cells.
B.In thisseries
of experiments,
dyetransferwasscoredona ratingscaleof O-3by two individuals
whowereblindasto thegenotype,
andthetwo
scores
for eachinjectionwereaveraged.
The numbers
of injectionsarein parentheses.
Larvaeweremaintained
at 25°Cin a 12h light:12h dark
cycle.Datain the‘Early’columnarefromglandsdissected
between1and3 h after‘lights-on’;datain the‘Late’columnarefromglands
dissected
within2.5h of ‘lights-off.’Salivaryglandswereclassified
assmallor largepriorto injections.
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ancy, we have compared subsets of our data with regard to location of injection (anterior vs. posterior gland regions in Table
IA), large versus small glands (Table IB), and glands injected at
different times of day (early vs. late in Table IB). These restricted
data sets revealed significantly weaker coupling in smaller glands
than in larger glands, but no evidence for an effect of per genotype. Thus, while other variables affect coupling in this tissue,
we conclude that the per gene itself does not detectably influence
the extent of intercellular coupling in larval salivary glands.
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Gating and Single Channel Properties of Gap Junction Channels
in Hepatopancreatic Cells of Procumbarus clurkii

Marc Chanson and David C. Spray (Department of Neuroscience,Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
1300 Morris Park Avenue, Bronx, NY 10461)
munication. In the crayfish, the morphological organization of
gap junction plaques (as revealed by freeze-fracture methodology), as well as the extent of electrical coupling between neighboring cells (as revealed by coupling coefficient measurements
with two microelectrodes) are modulated by the molting cycle
and by the molting hormone crustecdysone (5,6). These observations suggest that gap junctional communication may be involved in the function of crustacean hepatopancreatic cells.

The crustacean hepatopancreas is responsible for major metabolic events in the organism, including enzyme secretion, absorption and storage of nutrients, molting, and vitellogenesis ( 1,
2). The multifunctional role of the hepatopancreas requires that
its constituent cells be precisely coordinated so that the organ
can produce appropriate responses. Hepatopancreocytes are
connected by large gap junctions (3, 4) which are specialized
transmembrane channels involved in direct cell-to-cell com-
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Figure 1. (A) Inside-outside voltage dependenceof junctional conductancebetweenhepatopancreaticcell
pairs. At the beginning of the experiment, both cells of the pair were held at a common holding potential of
0 mV (Vi and Vj. Junctional conductancewas determined by applying IO mvpulses to cell 2. This protocol
evokeda current, both in the pulsed cell (rJ. and in the non-pulsed cell (I,). Although the latter current is
only junctional, the current appearing in cell 2 is the sum ofjunctional (Ib and non-junctional currents (I,,J.
Whenboth cells werehyperpolarized to -20 m V 4 increasedwith time indicating the openingofgap junction
channels.This effect is reversiblewhen cells wereheld back to the initial holding potential. In contrast, when
cells weredepolarized to positive values(+20 m V), I, wasno longer detectedindicating closureofgap junction
channels. Ii could be resolved once again when the cells were clamped to 0 mV. (B) Single gap junction
channel activity in hepatopancreaticcell pairs. To visualize single gap junction channels, a difference of
potential was elicited acrossthejunctional membrane by holding one cell of a pair at 0 mV and the second
cell at -20 m V. Single gapjunction channel openingsand closuresare recognizedby simultaneous transitions
of identical but oppositepolarities in both cells of the pair. Upward transitions in I, indicate channel opening.
Most current transitions correspondto a junctional conductanceof about 2.50pS. A similar junctional conductancevalue was observedwhen the pulsed cell was held at a positive voltage of 20 m V.
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